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Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book
***** Print on Demand *****. Christmas just isn t Christmas without family. When Papa got sick and
ended up in the hospital, I was so worried that something would happen to him. I decided right then
that I would never take my family for granted again. Sarge the doxie is at it again: charming his
readers with endearing stories about his zany family of humans and animals. Surprises as well as
wistful moments also come to light in this fourth book of THE DACHSHUND ESCAPADES. Delicious
Southern food, described in precise detail, is practically a cherished family member! So prevalent in
his stories, food is lovingly represented by Sarge throughout his tale. Sarge also relates another
humorous fishing story involving Papa and Sellars, begging the question: do they actually catch fish
this time? For the church Halloween/fall festival (or Howl-o-wiener, according to Sarge), he wears a
costume, too-just like Mama, Daddy, and his human siblings. Readers will smile over the costume
contest and its hilarious contestants. The Christmas holidays bring all his family together, including
Papa and Sellars, human counterparts of chow hounds. Daddy reads the Christmas...
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The book is fantastic and great. It is filled with wisdom and knowledge I am just easily will get a enjoyment of looking at a composed publication.
-- B r a dley Ha hn-- B r a dley Ha hn

The very best book i at any time read. It generally does not price an excessive amount of. I discovered this publication from my dad and i recommended
this book to understand.
-- Joesph Hetting er-- Joesph Hetting er
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